Public Information Release Consent Form
State of Idaho
Department of Fish & Game, 600 S. Walnut; P.O. Box 25, Boise, ID 83707

A recent change in the Idaho Public Records law means the Idaho Department Fish and Game can no
longer release the names of anyone who buys a license, tag or permit, without that person’s written consent.
If you would like to allow the release of your name and business information to third parties, you may “opt-in”
to allow this information to be shared upon public request by signing this form and returning it to Fish and
Game.
Exemptions to the Idaho Public Records law recently were expanded to include privacy protection for
names, business addresses, and business phone numbers of Idaho Fish and Game license and permit
holders. The law already protected home addresses, home phone numbers, and other personal data. Fish
and Game will not release this information to outside parties unless the license holder provides written
consent to its release or unless there is some other legal authorization for release of the information (such
as law enforcement purposes). Idaho Fish and Game will continue to use its licensing information to conduct
surveys, make notifications, and ensure compliance with reporting and other legal requirements.
If you “opt-in” and later wish to “opt-out”, you may contact the Fish and Game Licensing Section (208-3342592) to request a form to restrict your name and business information from being released to third parties.
I hereby authorize the release of my name and business information from Idaho Fish and Game’s licensing
database to third parties who request it.

_________________________________
Signature

______________________________
Print Name
________________________________
Date of Birth or IDFG License #
or Sportsman’s ID

______________________________
Date

Mail the Signed Form to:
Idaho Department of Fish and Game
License Section
P.O. Box 25
Boise, ID 83707

Or Email To:
IDFGINFO@IDFG.IDAHO.GOV

